
 

 

 

Stanbic IBTC Events App FAQs  

 

1. What is Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo? The 2022 Stanbic IBTC Africa-China Expo 

themed ‘Synergy for Growth’ is a two-day hybrid event aimed at creating more 

opportunities for the trade community. It will include a panel discussion, a masterclass on 

trade, and a fully virtual exhibition for importers and exporters. 

 

2. Where is the venue for Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo? The 2022 Stanbic IBTC 

Africa-China Expo is a Hybrid Event. To attend the event, kindly register at 

https://stanbicibtcdesignxm.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0ufrPKEfeQt4KSG?__sta=vhg.uo

svpxUUUlunqzos0%7CUBUH&__stm_medium=email&__stm_source=smartech&jfefe=n

ew 

 

3. How can I participate in the event? You can be a part of the 2022 Stanbic IBTC Africa-

China Expo by registering at 

https://stanbicibtcdesignxm.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0ufrPKEfeQt4KSG?__sta=vhg.uo

svpxUUUlunqzos0%7CUBUH&__stm_medium=email&__stm_source=smartech&jfefe=n

ew 

 

4. How can I exhibit my business at Stanbic IBTC Africa-China Expo? 

To become an exhibitor, kindly click on the link below 

https://stanbicibtcdesignxm.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6ziUUyHFdISL7bU 

 

5. When does the Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo take place? The event takes place on 

10 and 11 August 2022. 

 

6. How do I visit the virtual exhibition booths? To visit the virtual exhibition booth, kindly 

login into the Stanbic IBTC Events app and click on the “view exhibitions” tab. There are 

options available for those importing from China and those exporting from Nigeria. 

 

7. What are the benefits of the Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo? The Stanbic IBTC 

Africa China Expo. The Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo is an expo created to promote 

collaboration within the trade communities in Africa and China. Through this platform, we 

aim to increase foreign exchange inflow, promote export activities and deepen trade 

between Nigeria and China thus reducing economic deficit. 

 

8. Is there an app or website to attend this event? Yes, there is. You can download the 

events app on iOS and Playstore using this link - https://tinyurl.com/stanbic-ibtc-events  

 

9. I am having trouble logging into my app 

To take part in the Stanbic IBTC Africa China Expo, you need to be register here. 

Afterwards, you will receive an email with your login details. Your username is your email 

while your password will be sent to your email. If you are having challenges with your 

password, send an email to africaChinaExpo@stanbicibtc.com 
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10. I missed the live sessions; how do I watch back? You can play back any session by 

logging on to the Stanbic IBTC events app or visit the Stanbic IBTC YouTube channel. 

 

 


